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- E1 'I~IA212. FI*nd the locus of a point witîotta sq tare sucb, that 6traight;
_______Unes being drawnt frain it !o the angular pointdJ of the square, thse

TIsafolowig ~1gultios suersde hoseforsery ~ anigle '-ont-ained by thse two extremae lnes is divided into thirea equal
Tho ollwin Retiltiots sipesed thse frmely n frceparts Ùbv tthe ot.her two.

respeeting thse JOtIINAL OF~ E DUCATION:- S. Abont a gia cirele to describe a given triangle, equiangular
1-T14e .1ouaNAL or EzDLTcATION shall /leretifter l'e published to a given tringle.11

Aeenzi-clntiualiy, ins Mes mmitli of Apri and October re8pect.iveby, <md 4. To fiutd at what pnint in a given straight Uine the angle Bub-
shaU continus ta ll tAs edîum of QOficial Notices in connection tt tended by thea lino joining two given points, which are on thsalne
the Depari ment of ducation. Bide of thse given btraigbt Uine, is a mnaxitumin.

>< XL-t-TA JouYLNAL wdil l'e furnished gratuitously, according Io 5. Simuilar polygons nmav hayl divided iv'o the sanie numnber of
lato, ta eaes 1inspector, Chairmn of Commissioners, andl Board of, sinîilar triangles, baving the sanie ratio ta one another which thsa
Trimte&, aud il l'e supphied to other parties wvishing it at the ratq Polygons basve; and die polygons are to one aniothcerii tse duplicate
of ten ýqýae coy ratio of their homnologous Bides.

16. Givan thse bse of a triangle and the ratio> of the other sides,
71..Xch& S&crtar-Y of Trustees ùs imstrudled and required to t, find th0, locus of the vertex.

ofie E ,lo Irs. nd Me7'acero Teaer af Aie ein- 7. If a straiglit line stands fit rilit anigle.8 to encli of tçvo straight
' t A2 or c ý orý"'1o-- lues nt thse point o! their intersection, it mnust also bc at rigbt

^.aAe or 7'each of ita receit, oso e/e as ma e angles to the plana that passes tbrough them.

convenient.SCI1OOL S37STE)M AND SCIOHOO MANAGEMENT.
1. State fully tlîadaw and regiations wvhîch deteriuit:e grants

EX A.iNiNATION PA PERS, 2. ount arce ecs for ilîiclî nioney may be voîed b h
School Meeting ? Sti.te thea primuciples tjiat regulate tIse aý;ssssit

Set for Canclidates for Provincial Licenses. of the Sun] Voted.
3. (a,) State thea grotinll.wnrk-l of thse educatiounul selhille piro.

JETLY, 1889. pounad in - Eiuile." (b.-) Disces the editeaticual tlieoried of
i[erbert Spencer.

________________________4. As Principal of itGraded School what stops ivoilda you take
to ascertain thse nletîoils clnp1 loyed alld thé. iliflu.'ucle exeried by
thea teachers o! thse loiver departients?

ACA DFEMI LIC NSE Grad A.) 5, 'n'rite comprehiensive nlotes on .(a.) Pducatn bood, as a
- - Science and an art. (b.) Discipline.

ALGEBRA. TEACIIING.
1. Show tlîat the square mot of a rational quantity cannot bac c. itnus ewe npii'ladsinil n~lde

partly rational and pttrily a qiiadiatie surd. (b..) lilusSftae as fUlly :u' Y011 cMn thea following, stat niient Cer-
2. A crow eau row a certain course up streani in 84 Minutes;' tain tmutlis of meutl ý.c;ewec seeni to ha tpecifilly littd u,~ suppdy

if tharo were no downwvard current they could rowv thse sittu3 course principles of educalin.".
in 7 minutes lass tIsai it takes thein ro drirt down ivith tIse streain. ( . Wh'Iat liglit doeas mysclîology shed on tha nrder iu whielh tIse
llow long would thay take to row down wvith thse current ? 1,Varjious branches o! studv aboula bc taken up WN bat ailier cou-

3. Forni tIse equation whIosa rmots tire tIse squares o! tg0 roots sideratious affect thse question ?
o! the tlUiStiofl 2>1 a + n5 SP. iIl:. A modern %viter on eduesation classifias -ttidies as respects

4. A persan bas 20 acq uaintances, 12 of nibons aire relatives. tlieir resulîs into jracliral, dt*scîpliiary and cn&dttre-roducing.
In hoiv în.my ways rnay lie invite 15 guests frain ansoug tiseul Grotip tha 8ubjects of Our Conunon Scisool course under thesa
so that exactly 8 of thasa ara relativas ? bads.

6. riind tise ann of tisa coefficien ts in the expansion o! (I +X(11 4, <Jive notes o! a lesson designed ta prebent t.> a cl..ss reading
when n is a positive integer. Also tiea sutu of thse coefficients in the Cesar and Xenophon a conmparative viow of thse Oratio Obliqua in
expansion of (I - X)II Latin, GIrock enc. English.

0. Fi nd the relation batweeu a, b, and c, in order tliat a x2 + 5. diThse habit o! probing chbiltiren often, aither by written or
b x + cbe a perfért square. Oral eXaminatiOnS, in like dîggin)g up thse roots o! a 1foweT to eee

7. If x and y are both rattional, solve thse equation, xl - il' -bow it growra." I. this sinîIa !zonnded on areal tuslogy? Discuss
2 bl«7= 6-Jî. at length. BS LOY

1. Draw a tangent to a circle fran, a given external point by a I . Give the naines, situation aud functions of tIesa alivary
rnathod other than giran in kEuclid's text. 1glonds.


